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We conducted this study to establish initial base line 
data for the metabolism of 3H-steroid hormones (testos
terone, dehydroepiandrosterone, progesterone, and es
tradiol) in skin and its appendages, the isolated seba
ceous glands. Additionally, we wished to know whether 
or not changes occurring in aging skin and a relative 
lack of endogenous hormones alter the skin's capacity 
to metabolize steroid hormones in vitro. Eighty-seven 
biopsy samples from the preauricular area of the cheeks 
w ere obtained from 13 young women (ages 18 to 30) and 
3 postmenopausal women (ages 60 to 68). Values were 
obtained for the rate of metabolism of tritiated testos
terone,. estradiol, progesterone, and dehydroepiandros
terone in the isolated sebaceous ghinds and dermis of 
the women. Wide individual variation was observed in 
sebaceous gland metabolism in both young and old 
women. The patterns of3H-steroid metabolites contained 
in the dermis were similar in the younger and older 
women. However, the ratios of precursors to metabolites 
in the sebaceous glands of the older women differed from 
the ratios of the younger ones. 

The pattern of in vitro lipid synthesis from I'le-acetate 
in sebaceous glands of the 2 groups was not significantly 
different. The most interesting relationships derived 
from this s tudy were the relative molar uptakes of 3H_ 
steroids. Tritiated progesterone was present in much 
greater quantities than either :IH-androgens or :IH-estro
gens, in both dermis and sebaceous glands. On a weight 
basis the sebaceous glands were much more active than 
the dermis in the metabolism of :lH-steroid hormones. 
Initial data of this type may be used as a conceptual 
framework within which c3anges associated with var
ious pathologic and physiological states such as aging, 
acne, hirsutism, and alopecia can be examined. 

Androgen m etabolism in whole human s kin and plucked hair 
follicles has been studied by m a ny investigators [1-5]. Little, 
however, is known about the metabolism of other steroid hor
mones in the individual components of huma n skin. This work 
provides ini t ia l base line data on steroid hormone m etabolism 
in the isolated human sebaceous gla nds and dermis. 

The changes commonly d escribed in aging skin include an 
irregularity in the size, shape, and pattern of the epidermal 
cells; a diminution of the interfibrill ary ground substance of the 
upper dermis; a nd a depletion in the numbers of fibroblasts, 
his tiocytes, perivascular adventitia l cells, and m ast cells [6]. 
Most inves tigators have described cell d epletion as a character
istic feature of aging skin . Ch a nges in numbe rs and secretory 
functions of fibroblasts of aged s kin have been repOIted , as well 
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as a decreased cell turnover in sebaceous glands despite seba· 
ceous g land hyperplasia [7]. 

Therefore, we obtained data to d etermine whether in pos~ 
m enopausal women the d ermis, sebaceous glands, or both woul 

maintain the capacity to m etabolize steroid hormones at levels 
som ewhat s imilar to those found in young wom en. W e also 
wish ed to find out whether, as a result of d ecr eased levels of 
circulating steroid hormones, the pattern of in vitro lipid s~n
thesis in the sebaceous glands of o lder women would be sign Iii
cantly a ltered . 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The 87 skin biopsy samples used in this study were obtained from !} 
young women 18 to 30 yr of age and 3 postmenopausal women 60, 60, 
and 68 yr of age. All were in good health and were no t taking al1~ 
medication. The postmenopausal women had visibly aged skIn a1l

1 w.ere undergoing corr~ctive facia l ~perations . Samples ~2-mm punc
o
! 

bIOpSIes) were taken from skll1 eXCIsed from the preaun cular area 
the cheek, placed in chilled medium (Gibco #243), and transported l~ 
the laboratory in an ice bucket. The subcutaneous fat was removed 811: 

approximately 20 to 30 mg of t issue were routinely used in eac I 
incubation tube. C· 

The incubation mixture consisted of 2 !LCi of I"C-acetate and 10 11 ~ 
of 1 of the tritiated steroids, Gibco 243 med ium, and penicillin .a l1 

streptomycin (2 ,500 U) in a total volume of 1.5 ml. The specific activltte~ 
01" the tritiated steroids (obtained from, New England Nuclear) wer~:/ 
fo llows: "H-testosterone-IO CI/ mM ; 3H-estradlOl-46.6 CI/ mM, 
prog~sterone,- 10 .Ci/mM.; and "H-dehydroepiandrosterone ('H-DHA~ 
20 CI/ mM. 1 he tncubatlon tubes were gassed With 95% 0 " and 5%. C 30 I 
capped, and incubated at 37°C in a Dubnoff metabolic shaker {or 
min, 1 hI', and 3 hr. The reaction was te rminated by quick-freezing .. 

The samples were placed in a solu ~ i o n of cold 1 M CaC~" for 30 n::~ 
to 1 hr for easIer nllCrOdlssectlOn. 1 he epIdermiS, haIr follicles, a g 
sebaceous glands were stripped away from the dermis under a dissecttJ1 , 
microscope. Figure 1 is a photograph of sebaceous glands isolated b.\ 
this procedure. . I 

The possibili ty that diff~s ion caus~d by soaking in CaCb solu ttf,~ 
mIght a lte r the amounts of sterOIds found compartmenta lized In t . 

various skin components was examined in several preliminary exper; • 
ments. Skin samples were a llowed to stand in 1 M CaCb solu tIon IDe 
varying periods of time. A half hour to 1 hI' was fina lly selected as t Ig 
soaking time necessary to fac ili tate microdissection without cauSills 
significant diffusion «4%). Th is in te rval, however, posed problen\ 
with attempts at quantitative recovery since it ,,:as impos~ibl e to di5~:o 
a ll sebaceous glands from the samples. Soakll1g overl1lght proVI Is 
better yields of sebaceous glands, but it a lso caused unacceptable leVe 

ll8 

of diffusion. 
)"c 

Ca re was taken to avoid cross-contamination . The tissues we i 
separated, weighed, and homogenized in Potter glass tissue homOgc1\ 
zers; the lipids were extracted by the method of Bl igh and Dyer [~h 
The chloroform extract W<lS dried under N". Zero t ime controls Wi e 
t issue and controls conta ining the incubation mixture minus tissue wcr 

run for 3 hr. .•. 
We used thin-layer chromatography (TLC) and gas-l iquid chroJ1l< 

tography (GLC) to identif~y and quantify the steroid metaboli tes. )"1 

Aliquots of the lipid fraction conta ining radioactive steroids we '!' 
separated chromatographically on TLC and GLC along with a mixl.lll 
conta ining 20 p.g each of authentic calTier steroids. 

Glass plates were coated with silica gel G (Brinkman Instrulnen(~ 
Inc. , Westbury, N.Y.) and activated at 110°C for 1 hr. The plates '''C\ 
developed by ascending chromatography in 96% benzene:4 metha.llo; 

The neutral lipid fract ions were separa ted chromatographically til 
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double solvent system of hexane:benzene (60:40) developed to 15 em, 
~en hexane:diethyl ether:acetic acid (105:45: 1.5) .developed to 10 em. 

he chromatogra ms were analyzed for radioactivity by the zona l scan 
profLIe scraping technique. The method and the advantages of th is 
l11ethod have beeh discussed in deta il by S nyder [9]. The counting via ls 
Conta ll1ing s ilica gel were filled with 0.3 ml of methanol and 10 ml of 
~4% diphenyloxazole in to luene and assayed for rad ioactivity in a 

ackard liquid scintillation spectrometer. 

SEBACEOUS GLANDS 

SEGMENT OF 
SEBACEOUS DUCT 

~ 
.--~ 

C FC'IIG 1. Sebaceous glands isolated from a sca lp biopsy sample by the 
a 2 method. . 
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Gas- liquid chromatography of"H-steroids was performed on a Varian 
Aerograph model 2100 gas chromatograph equipped with a hydrogen 
fla me detector. The column (6 feet; 0.25-inch d iameter) was packed 
with 3% QF-l on Gas Chrom Q (100 to 120 mesh; Applied Science 
La boratories, Inc. ). The injection temperature was 250 °C. The carrier 
gas was N2 and the flow rate was 35 ml/min. The column temperature 
was 230 °C. The detector temperature was 260°C. The radioactive 
steroid samples were enriched with carrier-steroid mixtures. The e f
flu ent was collected in cooled coiled glass capillary tubes containing 
glass wool. The steroids were e lu ted and the solvent was removed 
under N 2; t he samples were as ayed for rad ioactivity wi th the liquid 
scintillation mixture described previously. 

For more positive ident itication, when deemed necessary, r ecrysta l
lization to a constant specific activi ty was accomplished. 

RESULTS 
The skin samples used in our study were taken from young 

women of reproductive ages (18 to 30) and women of postmen
opausal ages (60 to 68). Differences in the endogenous plasma 
steroid levels in similar groups are shown in Table I , taken from 
Monroe and Menon [10]. Plasma steroid hormone levels in 
postmenopausal women were distinctly lower than those in 
younger women. Although postmenopausal ovaries may con
tinue to produce androgens, in particular testosterone, they 
appeared to produce little if any estrone, estradiol, 17 a -hydrox
yprogesterone, or progesterone. 

Table II compares the uptake and metabolism of tritiated 
steroid hormones in the dermis and sebaceous glands of 3 
representative young women and 3 postmenopausal women. 

TABLE 1. Plasma steroid levels in women."·" 
--------------------------------------~----~--~~----------------------------------------------------

W omen of reproductive ages 

Early 
Late 

follicular 
(F) or 
IUlea l 

follicular 
phase 

Poslmenopausa l Ovariectomized 
women women 

(ages 51-(5) (ages 51-G2) 

_______________________________________ ~I~JI~H~lti~e ~( ~L~) ______________________________________ ~------------------~---------
Estrone 6 5 5 

Estradiol 

Testosterone 
~Ihydrotestosterone 
D

ndrostenedione 
ehydr . 

15-30 (F) 
11 (L) 

33-70 (F) 
20 (L) 

17 _ H ~epIandrosterone 
p Ydloxyprogeste rone 200 (L) 
~one I 130 (L) 

" L ' 

4 

44 
30 

166 
542 
6 .1 
3] 

2 

30 
10 
99 

197 
40 
19 

2 

12 
<5 
64 

126 
44 
18 

" ,evels are expressed as nanograms per 100 ml. 
1 able reproduced from Monroe SE, Menon J<M: Changes in reproductive hormone secretion. Clin Obste t Gynecol 20:] 17, 1977. 

TABLE II. Hormone lIjJlahe and metabolisll/." 
-------------------------~--~~--~~------------~-----,~~~~~~=----------Women GO-G8 yea rs of age Women 18-30 years of age 

______________________________ -=U~P~l'~lk~e_· · ______________ ~M--e-ta-b-o-li z-.e-d_" __ ~-------------U-P-I.-.,k-·e-----------------M--e-t,-lb-o-li-ze-(-I ____ ___ 

Sebac "H Testosterone" 
eous glands 48 .32 Mq n S D . 

De ±.25 ±.24 
rtnis .11 .033 

Mean SD ± .03 ±.012 

Sebac D eo us glands 
ertnis 

Seba , 
D C~Oll S gland 

erl11ls 

Sebace D . . Ous gla nd 

0.60 ± .30 
0.24 ± .04 

0.07 ± .01 
0.03 ± .001 

1.8 ± 1.0 el n118 
~ 1.1±0.5 

U· 
I, M n~ts a re nanomoles per 100 mg of t issue per 3 hr. 

"H Dehyd roepiand rosterone" 
0.30 ± .22 
0.04 ± .03 

"H Estradiol" 
0.05 ± .01 

0.007 ± .0014 

"H Proges terone" 
1.2 ± 0.9 

0.15 ± .06 

.52 
± .33 

.067 
± .016 

0.60 ± .27 
0.30 ± .06 

0.16 ± .05 
0.04 ± .003 

1.6 ± 0.9 
0.33 ± .09 

,. U ean of 3 women in each group. 
Pl-ike ' . d t" . "H b \. . ' d ' I . . , M ' IS e l11 ed as the sum of the precursor sl:erold and the ' met.a 0 It.es conta l11 e 111 t 1e tIssue. 
etabolized represents a ll "H metabolites in the tissue. 

.23 
±.12 

.027 
±.01O 

.095 ± .04 
0.03 ± .0] 

0.06 ± .02 
0.015 ± .007 

0.6 ± .30 
0.07 ± .02 
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On a weight bas is the sebaceous glands were 10 times as 
active as the dermis in the metabolism of :IH-testosterone. 
Although the values for t he older group did not differ signifi
cantly, the standard deviations were large. In women 60 to 68 
yr of age, the dermis appeared to have a greater capacity on a 
weight basis for the uptake of :IH-testosterone, but there were 
wide ranges in the older age group and the differences were not 
statistically s ignificant. 

There were no significant differences between the 2 age 
groups, in the metabolism of dehydroepiandrosterone or estra
diol. 

Although statistical validation was not possible because of 
the sample size, in the postmenopausal group, the dermis 
seemed to take up and to metabolize more progesterone. This 
apparent difference, if proven sign ificant in a larger sample, 
could be due to the presence of higher levels of endogenous 
progesterone in the skin of the younger women. 

F igure 2 shows the time course of metabolism (3 hr) of :IH_ 
testosterone, :IH -DHA, :IH-progesterone, and :IH-estradiol in the 
whole skin of a 30-yr-old woman and a 68-yr-o ld woman. H ere 
again, there was no compromise in the capacity of the skin of 
the older woman to metabolize the tr itiated steroids during the 
time period studied. The metabolism of tri t iated progesterone 
and DHA again seemed to be higher in the skin of the older 
woman; however, this difference again may ha ve been du e to 
differenc~s in endogenous levels of steroids. 

T he patterns of metabolism of the various precursor steroids 
are shown in Table III for the dermis and Table IV for the 
sebaceous glands. There were no significant differences in the 
relative ratios of metabolites to precursors found in t he dermis 
of the 2 groups. A simple inspection of the data suggests some 
difference in metabolism in the sebaceous glands. However, the 
sample size was small and there were la rge inter- and intrasub
ject variations in sebaceous gland size and degree of differentia
tion. The sebaceous glands of the postmenopausal women 
seemed to maintain higher metabolite:precul"sor ratios than the 
sebaceous gla nds of the younger group. 

Table V JJTovides data on the pattern of incorporation of 14C_ 
acetate into t he neutral lipid fraction of th e sebaceous gla nds 
from the 2 groups of women. There were no significant differ
ences in t he relative percentages of wax, triglyceride, or squal
ene formed in vitro from I"C-acetate. Synthesis of wax was low 
in both groups, apparently because ofthe incubation condi t ions, 
since the percentage of wax present in sebum formed in vivo 
was always higher than that found in in vitro incubations wi th 
lipid precursors. 

On a weight basis, th e sebaceous glands had a higher capacity 
to metabolize all steroid hormones tested when compal"ed with 
the dermis. However, if we were to take into account the dermal 
content of collagen, elastin , and other such substances, we 
might fi nd that the fibroblasts were as active in steroid metab
olism as the cells of sebaceous glands. 

DISCUSSION 

We undertook these studies to determine the patterns of 
metabolism of steroid hormones in skin and sebaceous gla nds 
and whether or not changes occulTing in the skin during the 
aging process altered the skin's ability to metabolize steroid 
hormones in vitro. There were wide ranges of values obtained 
for the metabolism of steroid hormones in both the younger 
a nd older women, and because of this variatio n and the small 
sample size, there were no statistically significant differences. 

Investigators have reported considerable structural variation 
in aged skin from adjacent areas in t he same individuals, and 
our own studies reflected these differences. We found the great
est individual variations in sebaceous gla nds. On a per unit 
weight basis, larger, hyperplastic sebaceous glands may be 
metabolically less active than smaller, less differentiated ones. 
The larger glands may have displayed t he decreased cell turn-
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FIG 2. Ti me course of metabolism of 'IH-testosterone :IH-dchydro_ 
epiandrosterone (OHA) aH progesterone and "H estradiol in whole skin 
biopsy samples taken from the preauricular area of the cheek in a 30-
yr-o ld (yo) woman (F) a nd a 68-yr-old woman. 

over described by PJewig and Kligman [7]. Both types were 
present in all individuals -to a greater or lesser degree. 

There are several points to consider in the interpretation of 
these data. One is the reduced number of dermal cells reported 
to be present in t he older women counterbalanced, perhaps, by 
a larger number of sebaceous cells. Other aging characteristics, 
such as a diminution or alteration in the proportion of ground 
substance components in aged skin, must also be considered 
when expressing data on a per unit wet weight basis. 

Because it was not possible to dissect all of the sebaceous 
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TABLE III. Patterns of metabolism of " H- steroid hormones found in 
derm.is 

Precursor 
"H-Compounds 

PercenLages" 

identifi ed Ages Ages 
18 to 30 GO to 68 

:JH_ Testosterone Androstandiol I 2 
Dihydrotestosterone 9 11 
Andj·ostenedione 13 6 
Androstandione 11 6 
Testosterone 63 73 

"H-Progesterone Pregnandiol 2 1 
Pregnenolone 2 2 
Progesterone 79 86 
Pregnandione 8 4 

:J H-Estradiol Estriol 4 3 
Estradiol 66 70 
Estrone 12 Il 

" Percentages represent means for 3 women in each age group. 

TABLE IV . Palterns of metabolism of "H -steroid hormones found in 
sebaceous glands 

Precursor 
"H-Compollncls 

Pel'cenlages" 

identili ed Ages AgeH 
18 to 30 60 to 68 

"H-Testosterone Androstandiol 1 3 
Dihydrotestosterone 13 25 
Testosterone 50 19 
Androstened ione 11 6 
Androstandione 15 22 

"H-Progesterone Pregnandiol 2 I 
Pregnenolone 3 8 
Progesterone 62 3l 
Pregnandione 18 41 

"H-Estrad iol Estriol 5 5 
Estrad iol 58 29 
Estrone 14 27 

" Percentages represent means for 3 women in each age group. 

TABLE V. Pattern.s of inco/poration of 1.le-aceta.te into neutral 
lipids of sebaceous gla.nds 

Squalene 
Wax 
Triglyceride 
Total dpm per mg of tissue 

Perce ntages" 

Women 
18 to 30 yr old 

9.3 ± 4 
6.0 ± 2 
33 ± 15 

6,500 ± 2,100 

Women 
GO to G8 yr old 

12 ± 5 
8.0 ± 4 
45 ± 18 

4,800 ± 2,300 

" Percentages represent means and SD of 3 women in each group. 

glands from each biopsy sample, when reporting values for 
metabolism in dermis, we of necessity included sebaceous 
gla nds t hat could not be dissected free. This could lead to 
misinterpretation of the activity since t he sebaceous gla nds 
remaining in the dermis may have contributed to increased 
dermal activity on a weight basis. 

Similarly, when describing the metabolism of sebaceous 
glands, we did so only for the amount of tissue dissected, which 
did not represent the total se baceous gland t issue present in 
the biopsy specimen. 

The endogenous levels of circulating hormones made it clear 
that the postmenopausal women may have had very li ttle 
progesterone and even less estradiol, DHA, androstenedione, 
and dihydrotestosterone than the women of child-bearing ages. 
Also, in the women of child -bearing ages, the levels of these 
hormones fluctuated according to the ova ria n cycle. These wide 
fluctuations in hormonal levels may have resul ted in diffe rent 
degrees of saturation of receptor proteins by end ogenous hor-
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mones, and in part, may account for the variations in t he uptake 
and metabolism of :lH-steroid hormones. 

Over all, our results indicated that, on a unit weight basis, 
the in vitro metabolism of trit iated testosterone, progesterone, 
estradiol, or DHA in the sebaceous glands and dermis of the 
postmenopausal women was not significantly different from the 
steroid metabolism in the skin of the younger women. The 
hormonally related changes occurring in the skin of the older 
women seemed to re fl ect more the lack of endogenous steroid 
hormone rather than a greatly diminished in vitro capacity of 
the skin to meta bolize the hormones. It is, of course, impossible 
to extrapolate from the in vitro to the in vivo situation without 
considering the influences of many other factors, including the 
bound:free hormone ratios in blood and the degree of binding 
to steroid-receptor proteins within the target cells. 

The data from this study should not be interpreted as sug
gesting that there ar e no differences in the metabolism of 
steroids in aging skin. We are awal·e of the limitations presented 
by the small sample size and the large standard deviations we 
found . More definitive results on aging skin will come from in
depth studies on larger numbers of women with better quanti
fication of the cell popu lations studied. 

The major contribution of our data should be considered in 
the ligh t of t he very interesting stoichiometric relationships 
that can be derived from examination of the relative uptake 
and metabolism of the tritiated steroids in the sebaceous glands 
and dermis. When we look at the uptake of :IH-steroids in t he 
sebaceous glands, we find that the following situation exists: for 
every picomole of :lH-estradiol taken up, there might be 3 pmol 
of :IH-testosterone or .1H-DHA and 9 pmol of :lH-progesterone. 
The molar ratios would then be 1:3:3:9 for estrogen, testoster
one, DHA, and progesterone. 

In the dermis, however, the molar ratios migh t be better 
represented by 1:2:10:10 for estradiol, testosterone, DHA, and 
progesterone. If such were the case, it might be possible for 
progesterone, a competitive inhibi tor of the 5a reduction of 
testosterone to dihydrotestosterone [11], to partially inhibit or 
reduce the conversion of testosterone to dihydrostestosterone 
in the dermis, where the concentration of progesterone might 
be 5 times that of testosterone. However, it might be slightly 
more diff icult for this inhibition to be accomplished in the 
sebaceous glands, where the molar ratios might be 3:1 for 
progesterone and testosterone. 

We can only speculate on these intriguing relationships unt il 
more in-depth studies on the localization a nd specificity of the 
various enzymes invo lved in steroid interconversions have been 
performed [12]. 

The contribution of the skin a nd its appendages to the total 
body pool of steroid hormone metaboli tes a nd to t he systemic 
pool of biologically active hormones must be significant but is 
still relatively unknown. The role of aging in t.he possible 
alteration of this process is far from clear. We must study all of 
t hese aspects in greater detail if we are to understand the 
regulation of steroid hormone action in skin and its appendages 
a nd its variations with age or other physiological or pathologic 
skin conditions. 
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